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by the faithful serrants of the
boys on tLe line.- - Red Cross. Y.
M. C. A. KnlghU, of Columbia

LIE PIS ROE
teer drive. They ask eterybody
to make U 'a personal matter, --and
give liberally., 'so that, thoso who
are already to the cntterlng point,
may have .Christian support "when
t hey --need It vthrngW the orgs aW

x 'zatiaa, , . ;

Every year th? story goes out

TO BE SPEAKER

win STarvarim"ent to Hnbhard
Friday afternoon to attend t a
funeral of O. Olsen,vyM was bur- -
ted, from there Frid- - afternoon,
ijr. Olsen wasa recent of Sit-- ;
verton for a few rparVs and only:
moved to Hubbard aout two
years ago. Wnile at Srrton he
lived on Paradise road.

VV'Illia m Hit.rth made a busi-
ness trip to Portland Friday.

, fiss Cora Salera is spending a
week at the home or her brother,
Oscar Satern, who lives near Mt.
AngeL

Frank Aim, who has been em-pio- yd

at the First National bank
of Sllverton for some time hasreaigned and entered the Aim
brothers.

Cryden and Harold Ter
ry have Returned, to Sllverton af-
ter a trip)1 around the state.

M. J. hladsen. Arthur Madsen.

Parade Will Be Striking Fea-
turejft Program on

- Armistice Day

- The speaker; of trae ' day tt the
Armistice 'celebration is to be

- Adjutant Geneaal George A.
; White nho I tI thrilUnf and elo--y

quent speaker and 6ne who has at
; heart the feeling .that Inspires

that somebody ha received char,
ity who didn't deserve It. and
somebody swears. "Well, that's
the last dollar I'll ever give!" It
would he quite comforting, per-
haps, to soiue shrewd financiers
to . have the law kill everybody
Who is out of luck, or hide them
off in the brush so that the-- vir-
tuous man who has hung on to
his money can't see them suffer
or heir them groan or beg.

It would be especially, fine for
these money-av- er to have all
the hungry women and children
killed or exiled, so that they could
suffer decently and not . disturb
the . neighborhood. But since
neither the laws of Oregon nor

iiEYSOHT
FDR CUES

Sum of About $3000 Need-

ed to Guide Activities
Through Winter

Here's one drive that isn't a
drive at all.

The Associated CharUI?s fore-
sees much want in Salem this win-
ter; more, probably, than then
was last winter certainly much
more if it happens to be a hard
winter to break up outside work

To meet as estimated need for
those who are already down al-mu- st

to suffering point, the Char-
ities wants to raUe a fund of
frcm $2500 to $200 this coming
week, by volunteer, subscriptions.
Bottles will be placed in the
stores, whre either cash or pled-
ges 'may le deposited. The banks
will receive cash or check or
pledge cards and the committee
hepes that it will not be neee&-sA- y

to spend worth of time
to collect a little money for the
inevitable needs of those who suf-
fer.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
are the days set for this . volun--

ex

mO, POME,
"AND PIANO

X

Free
ALE Demonstration

the celebration of this day. The
program committee t eels that
there is a progran. in preparation
that will please even the most
sqeptlcal.

Last night the parade com-ra- it

tee had a meeting- - at the
Chamber of Commerce and the
plans for this display surpasses
almost anything orevlouslv-- , held
in Salem. Major. Dusenbury, the
chairman of this committee, has
as his helpers Col. Carle Abrams.
C. A. K el ls Howard Zinzer
and Dr. Car! Wonner who la also
a member of the general com-
mittee. It Is expected that an
appropriate float will be prepared
representing the differentnrts
taken in the winning of the war

. FURNITURE

' Phone 511

and The Salvation army. " -
Paul Wallace .nd C A. Kelts

will ' extend; an . invitation to ' th
different schools to ' take part.
They will talk to the childreii.

The parade will include the G.
A. R, and' the Spanish American
War veterans. These bodies will
each bare a prominent place in
the line. J

. The Bungalow Christian church
wlU have, two well decorated
floats In line and others are ex-
pected.

The invitation has been extend-
ed to alt the, fraternal organiza-
tions of the city to take part and
a. gftxl showing Is expected from
thes,,..

mm to keep

MIUW pie
Allies fo Be Impartial With

Regard to Turkish In-

ternational Policy

CONSTANTINOPLE. Nov. 6
By the Associated Press)

Though .the nationalist civil power
is in control Jn Constantinople,
the entente does not intend for
the present at least to lose its grip
on the military authority; Great
Britain and Prance are in accord
at the present that the Turks
must live up to the convention
drawn up at Mudania and it is npt
doubted that the other interested
countries will fall into line with
this policy.

There is every desire, howevar,
to meet Turkish aspiratipns
within proper limit and to this
end the allied commissioners : to-
day issued the following ... state-
ment: . .' , .. (,

"The inter-allie- d high commis-
sioners are firmly resolved to ob-
serve strict impartiality with re-
gard to the events which concern
the international policy of Tur-
key. The allied, governments
will continue to apply the clauses
of the Mudania convention and
maintain order and security, in the
zones occupied by the allied ar-

mies." , . ?
Replying to the last communi-

cation from Angora concerning
the Lausanne treaty, the commis-
sioners, while reenounclng the

Lwlshj to interfere with Turkish
policy, express the hope that there
will be only; one Turkish delega-
tion to the conference,

Silent on.Demand
CONSTANTINOPLE, - Nov. 6.

The allied commissioners refuse
to discuss the demand of-th- e An-
gora government, that only one
warship at a time enter .Turkish
rorts and then only with the con-
sent f Turkish authorities.

built on that sort of selfishness,
and the " I -- a her'a keep
er creed .prevails ilia Chxltle
cnfidently counts on a liberal r
ponae I (hUlappeL r :x

Air haa a 1 - Kaah fma lint
we couldn't appreciate It until
tires were invented.

XTIRK FAMILY 1LD FLtT
" 'Keep right on nslnc Foley!

Honey and Tar.? It, wlU give qalck
relief. said, the doctor, when the
entire family had the "flu. Nev-
er saw anything so good, write
Mrs. A. B. Griftlthi Andrews, tnd.
Neglected coughs and colda often
lead to serloua compllcaUona,
Foley's Honey and Tar gives quick
relief. Free, from opiates (ingre-
dients printed on the wrapper).
Largest selling cough medicine 1ft

hl world. Sold everywhere,
Adv. - hiiH,

V,. .i:p-

j, 1

New England Yarn Co.

. PortfohoT Silk Shop
583AUerSt.

; A ':

i ' "... " 11 . ..1

Police Officers Said to Have
Right to Pursue Violator

Into Country

J. J. Lane of Salera appeared
before Judge Race Monday - and
paid a fine of 20 for speeding
within! the city limits on Hal-
lowe'en night). ,

The testimony showed that
Chief Moffitt and Officer: White
had followed him and, his party
of seven north on Summer street
and out on the Pacific highway,
two or three miles. The police
Ford speedojneter, it was testi-
fied, showed 40 miles an hour, .

their limit of speed. Finding
that they were being distanced,
Chief 1 of fitt fired two shots In
the air and Lane stopped. The
officers took the name and num-
ber, and Lane appeared In court
to answer to the charge of speed
ing".

Lane doubted the officers'
limits for an arrest. They have
express authority under section
53 under the state automobile
statutes, as well as the sanction
ot common law and the firing of
such shots by officers in the per-
formance of their duty, is also
sanctioned by 500 years of usage.
it is claimed, ever since ub.- -
powder came into use. "Continu
ous pursuit" could be made, even
by a city police officer- - to any
reasonable distance, which might
even be across the state,- - it is un-

derstood.

EXHAUSTED FROM GRJPPS!
, COUGH
La grippe, coughs rack and tear

the sufferer to a state of exhaus-
tion. "Would get completely ex-

hausted from violent grippe
coughs," writes R. G, , Collins,
Barnegat, N. J. "Tried Foley's
Honey and Tar and the cough
ceased entirely." Used by three
generations for coughs, colds and
croup, throat, chest and bronchial
irritation. Foley's Honey and Tar
has stood the test of time. Con-

tain! no opiates ingredients
printed on the wrapper. Largest
selling cough medicine in the
world. Sold everywhere. Adv.f '

SILVERTON NEWS
: ' '

SILVERTON, Or., Nov. 6.
(Special to The Statesman.)-- ;

Victor Madsen spent Friday night
at his Silverton home. Mr. Mad-
sen left Saturday morning f q r
Hood River.

Mrs. L. H. Meyer, Mrs. B. By-ber-g,

Miss Ella Svarvari and Ed--

(This adv. is paid for

Wednesday, Nov. 8th, 1 p. m. sharp
1971 MARKET STREET, NEAR N. 17th ST. CAR

Semi modern home consisting of library, living room,
dining room, bed roqm, kitchen, bath and toilet down
stairs; 3 bed rooms upstairs, with cement basement, front
porch, woodshed, garage and 4 fine tots --Nos. 9, 10,
11 and 12, in block SO Rosedale addition; has 2 wal-
nut trees,' 2, apple,. 1 petite, 1 plum, 1 prune, 4 cherries,
1 pear, 6 small walnuts, 4 large fir shade trees and other
shrubbery ; this is a well built home, very comfortable,
located V block from North 17th street car line. Will
be sold on the following terms: Purchaser to assume
mortgage ot $1,500 payable in 3 years at $; make a .

cash-paymen-
t of $500 at time of sale and the balance of i

purchase price arranged to suit the purchaser.
y.v. , v

At same time, and place 1 will sell all the furniture
and fumishihga including piano, range, overstuffed Da-

venport and chairs; tugs, draperies, dining room and
bed room, suits drop head sewing-machine- s, linoleum,
congoleum, dry wood glassware and kitchen utensils,
heater, Chevrolet auto; all the furhishings of this home
is good, and anyone wishing to furnish a home 3hould

trim amp oost rrnrato i

W. Hjorth and L. Smith motored
to Oregon City Friday.

Rev. B. A Borrevik is spending
two we?ks at Seattle.

II. B. Latham of the Silverton
Lumber company ha returned
from a business trip to Washing-
ton, D. C.

Miss Lillian Madsen, Alvin
Madsen, W. Hjorth. Miss DoraHjorth, MS. J. Madsen and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Madsen were
business callers at Salem Thurs-
day.

C. Reugli purchased the F rank
Decker property on South Water
street this week.

B F- - McKinney formerly- - of
Lebanon has moved to Silverton
and leased the Ames ranch in
Soath Silverton.

Mrs. Clara Rue Baltimore Is
visiting at the home of her par- -
envs. .Mr. and Mrs. H. Rue of
biiverton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wigle have
moved fo Silverton rem Linncounty. They have purchased thefarm belonging to Mtb. Hattie
Lee.

Rev,, and Mrs. Lindset of North
Dakota, have arrived at Silverton
to make their home. Rev. Mr.
Lindset will serve the St. John's
congregation which has been
without a resident pastor since
Rev. J. C. Roseland, its former
pastor; accepted, a call to Penn-
sylvania.

Mrs. M. McCullough has return-
ed from a three, months' visit in
Canada.

MJrs. z. Taskar is " visiting
friends at Portland this week.

Mrs. Marie Buness and herdaughter, Miss Vivian Buness, are
spending a few days at Portland.

The Soviet government has ac-
complished one aim: it has per-
fected the- - nationalization of pov-
erty.

The American legion will meet
in San Francisco In 1923. That
would be a good time for the Bay
City to take a census, so as to get
in the Los Angeles class. Los
Angeles Times. '

by H. M. Sanderson)

Come in and see the new model and re-cei- ve

frWJessoWHow9:30 jJni,5 ku--

Miss J$nnie Crowe . i

not miss this, sale; this furniture will compare favorably
f

Representative of the

Salem Store
466 State St

with --the furnishings of the Pearson sale.

Terms of Personal Property is cash on day of sale.
'
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MRS. ESTELLA ROBINSON, F. N. WOODRY,
' Owner7i97i Market Street The Auciiorteer,

Phone 1149-- J
' Res. 1610 N. ..Summer St.

Sale by ILFor Dealers I I
'' - .
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Attentionaak .1 it
Good. .can

KNIGHTS OF LUTHER
ORANGEMEN

K. K. K.

ODD FELLOWS
'MASONS

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

Those who believe the religious issue
on religious grounds. The following

has been injected into the campaign by Patriotic Orders, read this and judge
appeared'in the Morning Democrat of Baker City of November asquoted in

for -yourself who is appealing ior support
a warning advertisemept by fhe Baker

uoiintv uetense League. -
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i
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BEWARE! - i ,
' ' 'V ':. -- r. ml ,:

''
. . ,

' ' "
I ),-- . Vvr' t. - -' -

t The so-call- ed ((Good Gqvernmenf and "Anti-Machin- e" tickets circulated during the past few days are not what they
of the unholy heretic orders-Freemaso- ns, Odd Fellows, Knights of Pythias,

--Qrajiex f&ights of Pythias, Kiiigh of Luther , and last and most villainous ot all, that cowardly hooded' band the :Ku

gluxKlan. ; '
1

:
..

-- ' f : ".

'

Remember the injunction of the Holy church, as voiced by Bishop Gilmour, "Nationalities must be subordinated tp religion

and we musi'fearp that we are Catholics, first and citizens next " r . .

' Vote only for Catholics or those wfio aire known to be broadminded in their attitude towards the holy church. 'Do npt toss

vour vote to the enemies of' our cause by supporting a single candidate whose name is published on the good gwernment ticket.
'

Catholic Weltare League
fa. V

i it - i .


